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Sangtekster Mass Choir 2016 
 

Bless The Lord 
Anthony Brown & Group Therapy 
 
I will bless the Lord, Oh my soul  
And all, all that is within me 4X  
 
Just Think about it, Take a minute and think about it  
Where would you be, how would you live, what would you think about it 
Just Think about it, Take a minute and think about it 
Blessings for days, way after way, you ought to shout about it 
Whatever happened yesterday, was yesterday 
Right now you have a chance to make a change 
Before you start to complain, before you say another thing 
Make up, Your mind, cause I’m gonna bless His name 
 
I will bless the Lord, Oh my soul  
And all, all that is within me 4X 
 
Just Think about it, Take a minute and think about it 
Where would you be, how would you live, what would you think about it 
Just Think about it, Take a minute and think about it 
Blessings for days, way after way, you ought to shout about it 
Whatever happened yesterday, was yesterday 
Right now you have a chance to make a change 
Before you start to complain, before you say another thing 
Make up, Your mind, cause I’m gonna bless His name 
 
I will bless the Lord, Oh my soul  
And all, all that is within me 4X 
 
Everybody clap your hands 
 
I’m gonna give Him the praise for it x3 
Can’t thank You enough 
Thank You enough 
I can’t thank You enough 
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Vi vil feste (originaltitel: Vi vill festa) 
Melodi: Linda Børud Lindéh  
Text: Linda Børud Lindéh, Tomas Lindéh 
 
Gjør deg klar til fest 
Nå tar det av 
Fra øst til vest 
Vi har party her 
Det er åpent hus 
Bare kom som du er 
 
Ref: 
Vi vil danse, vi vil synge 
Nå skal hele gulvet gynge 
Vi gir alt for Han som ga oss livet 
Vi vil feire, vi vil feste 
Takke Han som er den beste 
Ja nå er vi igang  
Vi kører på hele dagen lang 
 
Stemningen er høy 
Så slipp deg løs og ha det gøy 
Ja, vi satser alt 
For det vi tror på 
Det er maximalt 
 
Bridge:  
Kom og heng deg på, til et nytt nivå 
 

Soul Children 
Written by Hans Christian Jochimsen 
 
Chorus   
We are, the Soul Children  
We are a family 
We are the Soul Children 
That’s who we are 
  
Verse   
We will sing about our Father 
We will shout: Praise the Lord 
We will dance, come join the party 
You’re invited too 
  
Vamp   
Party, Come on everybody 
Party, S – O – U – L 
Party, Come on everybody 
Party, S – O – U – L Children style 
Now it’s a party 
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Det er så bra (originaltittel: Det känns så bra)   
Melodi: Linda Børud Lindéh Text: Linda Børud Lindeh, Tomas Lindéh 
 
Nå vil jeg si takk  
For det du har gjort for meg 
Jeg vil leve mitt liv 
Hver dag med deg 
Livet kan gå opp og ned 
Da vet jeg at du ser 
Og du lyser opp min vei igjen 
 
Ref: 
Åh det er så bra – du gjør meg så gla 
Åh det er så fett – du gjør meg komplett 
 
Tenk på alt som kan skje 
Hva skulle jeg gjort uten deg 
Du er fenomenal så god mot meg 
Livet kan gå opp og ned 
Da vet jeg at du ser 
Og du lyser opp min vei igjen 
 
Ref: 
Åh det er så bra – du gjør meg så gla 
Åh det er så fett – du gjør meg komplett 
 

Bridge: 
Åh, ja det er så bra 
Du gjør meg så gla 
Jeg vil leve livet her med deg 
Åh, ja det er så fett 
Du gjør meg komplett 
Takker for det du har gjort for 
Du har gjort for, du har gjort for meg 
 
Tackar för allt du har gjort för mig 
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I Dag 
Lisa & Sofie Børud 
 
Å for en herlig dag 
Ikke noe mas og jag 
Hodebry av alle slag 
Skal ikke stjele gleden 
Jeg bruker fargekritt 
På det nye arket mitt 
Og det blir et bilde som jeg liker 
 
Ja, i dag kjenner jeg på nytt at jeg lever 
Så godt å være til 
Ja, i dag er det nesten som om jeg svever 
Fordi alt er nytt idag 
 
Alt det som var i går 
skuffelser jeg ofte får 
Kan jeg legge bak meg når den nye dagen kommer 
Nå vil jeg være glad 
Alt er helt utrolig bra 
Takker Gud for at Han gav meg livet 
 
Ja, i dag kjenner jeg på nytt at jeg lever 
Så godt å være til 
Ja, i dag er det nesten som om jeg svever 
Fordi alt er nytt idag 
 
Det er ikke enkelt å beskrive denne dagen 
Er så takknemlig 
Jeg har livet her og nå 
 
Ja, i dag kjenner jeg på nytt at jeg lever 
Så godt å være til 
Ja, i dag er det nesten som om jeg svever 
Fordi alt er nytt idag 
Kjenner jeg på nytt at jeg lever 
Så godt å være til 
Ja, i dag er det nesten som om jeg svever 
Fordi alt er nytt i dag 
 
Alt er nytt i dag 
Alt er nytt i dag 
Alt er nytt i dag 
Alt er nytt i dag! 
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Stjerna  
Melodi: Silje Sirnes Winje/Maria Solheim  
Tekst: Åse Sirnes Winje   
 
 
Eg sko plukka ner ei stjerna, 
valgt meg ei eg konne få 
lett på himmelen og fjerna 
ei som ingen andre så. 
Stjernå sko eg lagt forsiktig 
ner i lommå som ein skatt, 
og når det var rett og viktig 
sko eg fjerna nød og natt. 
 
Ref: La la la  
 
Stjerna skulle lyst for ungen    
som var redd og trengte trøst, 
som var ensom og var tvungen 
til å tåla storm og høst.  
Den sko lyst ein veg for alle 
så de kunne finne frem, 
den sko vær ei mor som kalle, 
følg stjerna og kom hjem. 
 
Ref: La la la 
 
Kor: 
Finn di stjerna plukk den ner,   
for da blir vi blir fler og fler, 
barn som danner vennskapsbro, 
stjerneskinn for håp og tro      
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Worth 
Anthony Brown & Group Therapy 
  
You thought I was worth saving 
So, You came and changed my life 
You thought I was worth keeping 
So, You cleaned me up inside 
You thought I was to die for 
So, You sacrificed your life 
 
So, I could be free 
So, I could be whole 
So, I could tell everyone I know 
 
You thought I was worth saving 
So, You came and change my life 
You thought I was worth keeping 
So, You cleaned me up inside 
You thought I was to die for 
So, You sacrificed Your life 
 
So, I could be free 
So, I can be whole 
So, I could tell everyone I know 
 
You thought I was worth saving 
So, You came and changed my life 
You thought I was worth keeping 
So, You cleaned me up inside 
You thought I was to die for 
So, You sacrificed Your life 
 
So, I could be free 
So, I could be whole 
So, I could tell everyone I know 
 
You thought I was worth saving 
So, You came and changed my life 
You thought I was worth keeping 
So, You cleaned me up inside 
You thought I was to die for 
So, You sacrificed Your life 
 
So, I could be free 
So, I could be whole 
So, I could tell everyone I know 
 
Hallelujah 
Glory to God who changed my life 
I will praise You, forever 
I will worship You, forever 
I will give You glory, forever 
 
Because I am free 
Because I am whole 
And I will tell everyone I know 

 
Hallelujah 
Glory to God who changed my life 
I will praise You, forever 
I will worship You, forever 
I will give You glory, forever 
 
Because I am free 
Because I am whole 
And I will tell everyone I know 
 
Hallelujah 
Glory to God who changed my life 
I will praise You, forever 
I will worship You, forever 
I will give You glory, forever 
I will give You glory, forever 
Because You deserve it, Lord 
I will praise You, forever 
Because You deserve it, Lord 
 
Because I am free 
Because I am whole 
And I will tell everyone I know 
 
You thought I was worth saving 
So, you came in changed my life 
You thought I worth keeping 
So, you cleaned me up inside 
You thought I was to die for 
You thought I was to die for 
You thought I was to die for 
You thought I was to die for 
You sacrificed your life 
So, I can be free 
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Praise Party 
Chip Kendall 
 
Verse 1 
Rock steady, born ready, lazy is not an option 
Nations have got to know, that’s why we’ve got to roll 
 
Pre: 
Enter His gates with thanksgiving in your heart 
Enter His courts, this praise party’s got to start. Gotta start 
 
Chorus: 
Praise party, praise party, somebody get that praise started 
Move your body 
 
Verse 2: 
Love, justice, can’t touch this, Jesus can smash your sadness 
Break out that oil of joy, we gotta make some noise 
 
His mercy is everlasting so bless His name 
Great is the Lord and worthy of crazy praise. Crazy praise 
 
Bridge: 
If you know the Lord is good, let me hear you say it 
(He’s good, He’s good, He’s really really really good) 
 
If you know that Jesus saves, let me hear you say it 
(He saves, He saves, He really really really saves) 
 
If you know that Jesus heals, let me hear you say it 
(He heals, He heals, He really really really heals) 
 
If you’ve got some crazy praise, let me hear you give it 
(We praise, we praise, we’re giving You a crazy praise 
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True Love    
Written by Ragnhild Hiis Ånestad  
Kine L. Fossheim & Olav Fossheim 
 
Verse 1  
Waking up and feeling down again this morning  
Just can’t help it, I don’t wanna go to school today 
I`m afraid of their perceptions 
Will they like me 
What do they see 
 
Pre chorus  
When everything around you falls apart  
There’s a friend that loves you just the way you are  
No matter how you feel you’re not alone  
He’s the truth, the way, and the life 
 
Chorus 
Surrounded by His true love, true love  
Keep your head up high, put on a smile  
Surrounded by His true love, true love 
Your a part of His devine design  
 
Post chorus  
We’re talking about 
A true love, a new love  
The everlasting love, yeah  
A true love, a new love  
Unconditional! 
Talking about a true love, a new love   
Coming from above 
The everlasting love 
 
Verse 2  
There are days when I just feel so insecure 
I am lonely even with my friends around 
It’s confusing living in this world 
Who should I be 
I wanna be me 
 
Pre chorus  
When everything around you falls apart  
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There’s a friend that loves you just the way you are  
No matter how you feel you’re not alone  
He’s the truth, and the way, and the life 
 
Chorus 
Surrounded by His true love, true love  
Keep your head up high, put on a smile  
Surrounded by His true love, true love 
Your a part of His devine design  
 
 
  

Post chorus  
We’re talking about 
A true love, a new love  
The everlasting love, yeah  
A true love, a new love  
Unconditional! 
Talking about a true love, a new love   
Coming from above 
The everlasting love 
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SCF 2016 Soul Children-medley  
Celebrate the Love – Someone Out There – Love is All We Need – Let The Love Flow 
 
Celebrate the Love 
Written by Ragnhild Hiis Ånestad  
Kine L. Fossheim & Olav Fossheim 
 
Verse 1 
Now is the time 
new state of mind 
We are right here right now 
let’s celebrate life 
Let’s take a stand 
leave our troubles far behind 
re-start your life today 
Come on and sing it 
 
Pre Chorus 
The story of your life 
ask Him to guide and He will provide 
The story of your life 
is all in your mind you can decide  
 
Chorus 
Celebrate the love come on 
Celebrate the love come on 
Celebrate the love come on 
Celebrate the love come on 
We stand united, never be devided  
Your love is all we need 
Celebrate the love come on  
  
Verse 2 
We’re on a roll 
don’t stop, let’s go 
We are right here right now 
let’s celebrate the love 
Let’s shout it out: 
God is good, His faithfulness will never fade away 
Come on and sing it 
 
Pre Chorus 
The story of your life 
ask Him to guide and He will provide 
The story of your life 
is all in your mind you can decide  
 
Vamp 
Oh come on come on come on 
We gotta celebrate the Lord 
What He’s done for us 
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Someone Out There 
Written by Kine L. Fossheim  
& Olav Fossheim 
 
Chorus 
There's gotta be someone out there 
there's gotta be someone true 
There's gotta be someone out there 
who is watching over you 
There's gotta be someone out there 
Verse 1 
You know  
Love is 
All around us where we go 
But sometimes 
You feel that 
You are all alone  
 
But open your eyes 
Try to look up instead of down  
And see that God is by your side 
And he will show you the way 
 
Verse 2 
We all have doubts 
Not knowing can make us loose control 
There's no denying  
I feel His presence 
 
I could never 
imagine my life without the one  
he's the  greatest love of all 
I just want you to know 
  
Bridge 
I know that he will always be my friend 
He's everlasting love is Heaven sends  
Heaven sends  
My best friend 
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Love is All We Need 
Written by Michael Ludvigsen,  
Kine L. Fossheim & Olav Fossheim 
 
Verse 1 
I believe in what you put in  
is what you get in return 
Im given Your love and  
I'm gonna let it burn 
I know if we all stick together 
I believe no dream is to big to achieve  
 
Pre chorus 
Aim for the moon 
and the stars in the sky 
give your best try 
We gonna be there for you 
Every single step 
every move that you make 
Happiness depends on you 
and love is gonna help you see it through 
 
Chorus 
Love is all we need 
Love is all we have 
Keep on cheering for each other 
Share with one another 
What God has given us 
 
Love is all we need 
Love is all we have 
When we are together 
That's when we get better 
Surrounded by His love 
 
Verse 2 
Look up, get up 
use what was given to you 
Just do  to others 
what you would have them do to you 
I know we can all make it better 
start with yourself and  
we change the world 
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Let The Love Flow 
Written by: Kine og Olav Fossheim & Ragnhild Hiis Ånestad 
 
I wanna tell you ´bout the reason 
Why I wanna show you there´s a reason 
I wanna tell the whole world about love 
from above, it is all that you need to know 
 
Who's got you spinning like a merry-go-round 
and who makes you a winner when you thought you where done 
Bet you´ve heard it all before 
and if you open up the door 
there´s a world out there 
with love to share 
so open your heart 
 
Let the love flow  
We gotta let you know 
Let it show 
Gotta let it all go 2x 
 
Let the love flow 4 x 
 
I wanna tell you ´bout the reason 
Why I wanna show you there´s a reason 
I wanna tell the whole world about love 
from above, it is all that you need to know 
 
Who's got you spinning like a merry-go-round 
and who makes you a winner when you thought you where done 
Bet you´ve heard it all before 
and if you open up the door 
there´s a world out there 
with love to share 
so open your heart  
 
 
 
 


